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Ànnual Report
Lnnc Caunf Public Schools
Alternative Educntion Contract Agenciru
?0rú-20u
Program/School Name: Jasper Mountain Center School
Ågency Name: Jasper Mountain
Agency Cont*cf Person:

De.bbie Ëgan,

Frincipal $ave Ziegler, Executjve Director

Janet

tielow,

Ëlusiness Mnnnger

Please nftach a cCIpy of the follut'ing:

r
r
r
.
r
r
r
Please

Rrgistratir¡n with the Or*gon l)eparinrent of fiducatinn (ODEi as aprivate Á.lternative lducation
Service Provider.
Letter of approval as a special educ*ti¡n service provider from the üDÐ (this is separate from
registration as a¡r alternutive education pruvider).
Copies of any accreditatícn certiücates and applicati*ns.
Schaol ímprovement plan or shorl $ummâry of how yCIr¡ ârt adrlressing the statc ff)flrmon ¡:urriculum
gonls and acaclemic cont*nt standards to meçÎsþts benchmarks and performance standards,
Conrpletc list of teaching stafl their license endorscment area or educational backgrcund and the
nunrber of hours per u,eek each are directly involved in instruction with stuelents.
¡\ttach a list of fees required and explanation.
Aüach annusl expenditures $tatement for previous year and statemcnt of year-to-date expendiüres âs
per ()RS 336.635(2)"

provide the following infcrm:rtion for nll xtudsnts served Ín yaur program{s}:

1. Totai ,{ÞM âs psr attendance reparts. flncludes all cat*gori* nf studsnts^*resÌdsntial adds 2û,day)
2. Numher of students wha earned a üËD
3. Number of students who eamed an Altemative Certificate
4. l*Jumbsr of students whç eamed an Or*gon dipluma wìth essential stills

36

S. Number af studenls whn samed a modìfisd diploma

ü

6.

rl.'i{h essential skiJls

Nu¡nher cf stud*ntr who ear$ed an extendcd di¡:loma

?. Number af students r,vhr: participaled i"rr non-paid wnrk *xpericnr:e
8. Þlumb*r *f students rvha parricipated in paiti wnrk cxperien*e"
ç. Numbsr of students who hav* ffintinu*d ín your prüSram onüe they rverc admitted.
iû. Number of students
11. Number
1?"

Num

r;vho

left ytur prc,grårn befnre eumpletion.

of students wh*r wcre asked t¡¡ lsave yüur progrâin fur disciplinâty Íeåsons.

er of slurJenls whü received lnb Tr*ining servic*s

13. Average daily enrollment fbr all sludents in ynur progfärn this;*ear
1

4. Teaching sta$:to-studenT ratio.

15. Average # of htirus per rv*ek n ty¡lical stuelent reccive* academic instructicn.
16"

Number of students c*mpleting th* t)rcgon Statewide Assessments.

0

t
0

t
0
0
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ü
0
0
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Fk:ase respond to etch of th* stsfements below (OAR 581-0?2-1350(?)):

r

The cr¡¡¡f rncle¡r undcr.ltnnds th:rf n{rn-crtmplian*e rrith u rr¡lu ur ¡ta*tú* undtr thÍs
rule (ORS581-n22-1350) mry r*rult in thc tern¡inrtion nf the cnntract nt any tìmr,

All studelrts receiv*

I

adequate instructitxt in stnl* $urnmun curriçulrtm guals and
acad*mic content standards to me*t state benuhmarls and perfontìânte standards.

t

All required Oregon

r
.

,/

Stater¡¡ide Assessments have been administered and results
parents ând the sch¡:ol district annuall,"*.
to
students,
reported
are
Srudents are receivíng a report of academi* prCIgress annually.

The progrûtll complies with all rules and stâtutes applicable to public schools íncluding
ORS's regarding criminal background checks (fingerprint based, per ORS 181,539),
tuition and fees, discrjminatior:, heallh and safety ståtucs and rules.

a

The prugranr complies wirh any stâtüt€, rule ar schnol distrjct policy that is speci.fied in
the contract belween the sehool district boa¡d and the prìvate altemative progrånl.

a

T[:e prograrn complies rvith &derallaw.

Iiþe private alternative *ducaticn prcgram's a¡rnual statemenx cif expenditures is revie\.ved
ín accorda¡rc* with ORå 33ð.635(2)
t

The private alternativ* educatìon prÕgråm is in compliancs witlr its contract with the

Di.strict.

Ch*ek which of ttre follort'Íng scrvictl* your Frogrlm provider:
High School Diploma
GSD Ëreparatiun

ûIiD îesting
"l'cen

"{
. ç{

Pa¡enl& Lifs Skills

Free/Reduced Brenkf¡st

&

I",unch ïtrogram

Co'unseling Services
#ru glAlcnhol Cor.rnseling
Paid \U'ark ExPerienc*

Non-Paid ïVotk Experienr:*

-/

Regular Açcess tc Tech.nnlugy {con:puters, inlernçt, stn}
Work-Based Âctivities ii.e" jnb s}:ad*ws, etc)

**{:

Skiil lluilding Õr*uPs
"Iranspnrtation _
Pri:gram owred r¡elrieles

I.1

D

-x*Other

ipl*asx ciescrihe}

$pS provides fielct trip buses- {*ntrarting district* provide franspnrtation to and *om schonl. Resident students live on sitc

-

No

Ilisfrict Specific Information
Flease complele ths fulln$4ng fur

Column

caút díslrrict your ügency contracls with:

l: Number ol'Distri*t students who parricipatcd in your program for the school year. (2{115/16}

Cclünn 2: Tntal nu¡nber of credits

ear:red by Ðiutrict studen$ in yourprogram

Column 3: Average nurnber nf credits earned by a Ðistriut studsnt in your progrûm this year.
Column 4: Number

of Dislrict IIP

Ilistrirt

Total $tudents

Totnl Credits

{#1}
2

ffi21

NiA

6

N/A

Ëueene 4J

Betlrel School Di strict
Cresi'l'ell School District
Lowell SchoolDistrict
Pleasant I{ill Schn*l l}ist.

{^^ -.. r ., I 'l ¿|ít
1

students ynu have se*'ed this year (?015/1S)

Aver*ge Credits
f#3r

IEP Student*
3

I

N/Á.

3
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NlÁ,

I
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N/é,
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l"{amc of persnn completing this

Signnturt:

Signature of Jlgenc¡' Þirc*ttr:

(#4)

NIA
N/Á
N/A

reprr*:

Janel Gielow- Jasper Mounïnin Susiness Manager

Dat*:

fr:

